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Potential Actions To Protect Patients Against Unfair Coverage Denials
Step Therapy
The insurer denies the prescribed treatment and instead requires the consumer to try a less expensive drug.1
When an insurer requires an individual with a substance use disorder, for example, to try an inappropriate treatment before covering a
prescribed medication, the patient faces the risks of overdose and death.
• Violation of the nondiscrimination provision of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA)
• Violation of the Medicaid Act’s Reasonable Promptness Provision
• Tort claim for interference with the physician-patient relationship
• Violation of the state’s Unfair Trade Practice Act

Adverse Tiering
The insurer places all medications, including generics, that treat a particular condition in a high cost tier, discouraging individuals
with that condition from enrolling in a health plan because of high out-of-pocket costs.2
More than 80 percent of silver-level marketplace insurance plans in California, Florida, Illinois, North Carolina, Texas, and Washington place
most of 22 commonly used oral cancer medications into the highest-cost tier.3
• Violation of the ACA
• Violation of the Federal Rehabilitation Act
• Violation of state laws prohibiting insurers from discrimination

Nonmedical Switching
Often without the prescriber’s knowledge,4 the insurer requires a stable patient to switch from an effective medication to a less
expensive (but not necessarily a generic) drug by increasing out-of-pocket costs or dropping coverage entirely.5
According to a recent survey of Florida residents diagnosed with chronic or rare diseases, 84 percent experienced a general “negative physical
impact” after a switch occurred, with many missing work or requiring hospitalization.6
• Breach of contract
• Breach of good faith and fair dealing
• Violation of state unfair trade practices acts

Prior Authorization
The insurer requires plan enrollees to obtain advance approval before it will cover a treatment.7
Physicians spend an average of 20 hours per week completing paperwork to satisfy prior authorization requirements.8 It may be weeks before
a physician receives a response, thereby causing an unnecessary delay in care.9
• Violation of Medicaid’s payment for covered outpatient drugs provision
• Violation of Medicaid’s reasonable promptness provision
• Violation of state unfair trade practices acts
• Tort claim for insurer’s action in bad faith

Network Inadequacy
Health plans provide access to an insufficient number of in-network primary care and specialty health care professionals or provide
out-of-date information about whether a professional is in-network.10
Twenty percent of patients who visit the emergency room at an in-network hospital end up being treated by an out-of network physician and
face surprise out-of-network bills of more than $600.11
• Violation of state network adequacy laws
• Breach of contract
• Violation of state unfair trade practices acts

Insurer-Directed Clinical Pathways
The insurer dictates the course of care that health care practitioners provide their patients to treat a specific condition by offering
practitioners financial incentives or disincentives.12
A recent survey of managed care insurers showed that 46 percent of network physicians are provided with financial incentives to follow the
pathways and 23 percent are required to follow the pathways to remain in the plan’s network.13
• Violation of commercial bribery statutes
• Tort claim for interference with the physician-patient relationship

For more information, please read “Now or Never: The Urgent Need for Action Against Unfair Coverage Denials for Quality Health Care” available at http://bit.ly/2xM2lag
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